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Great Organ Plays at WEATHER10 and 4.25 WANAMAKER'S Store Opcnk at 10 WANAMAKER'S Stoic Closes at 1.30 WANAMAKER'S(JUrk Cliimm of Copenhagen Clt.T Fair1111 at Noon

An Oriental Rug Event Unprecedented in MagnitudJm
He Who Will Learn of None

But Himself Hath a Fool
for a Master

is a proverb which may be as timely now as it was
years ago when it first appeared. The schoolmasters
who helped us most were not those who simply
"heard our Jessons,' but those who kindly asked us
to think and understand the things that at the first
we repeated almost as if we were parrots.

Business or pleasure is not to be found in killing
flies. We must go to school as long as we live and
make time and save it up for study.

Napoleon made maps of battlefields when a
schoolboy and used common pins stuck on the papers
for soldiers and their positions in the field; and when
he came to power never retained a lazy, negligent or
ignorant General.

In .this big warship time we must do war work
nnd Liberty Bond work; and if this big merchandise
institution of yours and ours is not better some-

where today than it was yesterday, it is somebody's
fault. And as for the stocks of merchandise each
day must bring in a train of carloads that only a
locomotive can pull.

Yours for the Liberty Loan,

October ?, 1'jA.

Signed' Jfart
.Smart Sports Suits for
Smart Young Women
Lovely, soft burcllas and tweeds are the materials, and

the colors are myrtle green, burgundy, purple, Havana
brown, tan, taupe, oxford and several shades of blue.

They are in semifitting and mannishly tailored models

which are extremely becoming to school and college girls and

suitable for dress, sports and country wear, as well as school.

Coats five pleated, gathered and plain and in all the new

lengths. All the suits are beautifully tailored and well lined.

Sizes 14 to 20 years.
Prices $32.50 to $47.50.

afMk (Srionil Flour, t'lirtliiut)

A Thousand "Pretty
New Autumn Blouses Special

- at $3.85 and $5 ' A

They are of pretty crepes de chine and Georgette in
white, the much-like- d flesh color and a few' darker shades.

Some arc embroidered, some beaded, some are in slip-

over and others in plain tailored styles, but all are new, pretty

and uncommonly attractive for the prices.
' (l)n( aml.tWat .tM) s

Hundreds of New Winter Suits
for Women $37-5- 0 to $65
For the last dav or so we have been quite busy lifting fiom

their wrappings hundred!, of smart new Winter suits between
$37.50 and $65.

There are any number of new and smart models suits for
eveiy occasion when a woman wishes to wear one.

Ever so many novelty suits are heic for the woman who
wishes something different and out of the oidinary, yet: new and
fashionable. And there aie many plain tailored styles (for these
are much in request this Winter), spoits suits for country and
general wear and many finer suits for dress use.

As to materials, there is wide choice this year, for wool
Tioplin, checked velours and plain velours, cheviots, whipcords,
wool burellas and diagonals are only some of the populur weaves.
And there are all colors, from the new vust and mahogany to
hunter's green, brown shades, oxford, black, navy blue and two-ton-

mixtures. v
$37.50, $42.50, $45, $47.50, $50 to $63.

(I'lril Hour, Central)

Lovely New Negligees
Lately Come

are of crepe de chine, of soft shimmering satins and of alba-

tross for women who want something with a little warmth.

There are ever so many new and pretty styles. Some

ha,ve the new fringe trimming which is so fashionable now,

others are fluffy and dainty with laces, while still others are
feather stitched. And some are in slip-o- n style.

There are delicate, light shades, as well as darker colors,,

nnd the prices, which start at $10.50, go on up to $35.
(Third Hoor. Central)

Women's Finest Gloves Are of
French Kidskin

At $2.23 2 clasp, over-sea- m sewn, in black, tan, gray,
champagne.

At $2.302 clasp, over-sca- m sewn, in black, 'tan 'and
gray.

Al $3 3 clasp, over-sea- m sewn,, in black, white, tan,
gray and champagne.

At $3.25 2 clasp, pique sewn, in black, white and colors.
" , vVt $3,58 2'clasp, pique sewn, contraatinsr. welts and em--

-
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Mflfinery

from' Paris
Mangin Maurice
Lucien Levy
Hermance
It is these three Parisian

modistes who know -o well the
art of creating distinctive
chapenux for the women who
wear black and mourning. It
is from them that this newest
case of black hats has come
hats that are the last word in
millinery, and the last word in
mourning, fashions.

There are toques and bon-

nets and small hats each per-

fect in its way.
Hat-- t of beautiful ailk, of

fine faille silks of heavy cord-

ed Ilcngalines and of soft, lus-

trous silks, not, however, too
lustrous for mourning. There
are hats of uncut velvet, too.

Newest of all aie the hats of
wool and of camel's hair soft,
shaggy black stuff that drape
and make smart hats.

They are trimmed with
novel feathers, with jet beads,
with bows and with ostrich.
And they arc exclusive in de-
sign and unlike anything you
will see elsewhere.

With them are the newest
veils of plain crepe and gren-
adine, and mourning neck-
pieces of marabou and ostrich.

I'loor, 't'htnuH

RARE LACES FOR- THE AUTUMN
BRIDE

Duchesse and Ouchesse
combined with Rose Point, 3i

inch wide'to 9 inches, $3.75
to $33.50 a yard.'

Carrickmaeross nouncings,
27 to 40 inches wide, from
$35 to $45 a yard.

Rose Point, "R inch to (;!
inches wide, from $." to $10
a yard.

Mliiln I Inur, Onlrnl)

WOMEN'S
DAINTY DRESS

HOOTS OF FINE
MATT KIDSKIN
High lace shoes with plain

toes, long vamps and ch

Louis "'heels. Find them in
the exclusive Little Hoot
Shop.

And after all, there is no
leather that fits so snugly to
the foot as soft kidskin.

Price $15 the pair.
(Klnl Floor, .Market unil I hlrlrrnilil

Christmas
Greeting Cards
Engraved with your name

and a sentiment in keeping
with the Yuletidg spirit.

dur specimen cauls aie-uo-

leady in the Stationery Store.
(Main Floor, Clir-- I iiul

ASSORTED WIRE
HAIRPINS AT

65c A BOX
Think of really having all

the hairpins you wanted! A

box like this would be an
everlasting joy and conven-
ience.

Heavy ones both plHin and
crimped.

.Plain invisible ones.
t

Beauty and Opportunities
A GLORIOUS vista, incomparably rich ill color and soft "beauty,

it stretches far, spanning the greater part of the way between
Market and Chestnut streets on the western side of the sev-

enth floor, and enrobing the spacious area in the loveliness of Ori-

ental weaves from the various rug lands between Pokin and the
shores of the Red Sea!

A glorious vista flanked on either side by spacious alcoves,
each with its own special delights and harmonies and opportunities.

No Oriental rug exhibition of which we have any knowledge
has ever covered so extensive an area in such a wealth of beauty!

It is as certain as anything can be that neither as a sale nor as
an exhibition is there anything to compare with it in this country:
and we don't believe it has a counterpart in any other country.

As a sale it is unique. It is unique in timeliness as well as in
economies. It brings an unrivaled feast of good things just when
everybody believed there was absolute famine. Well, there was and

Save a Fourth to a Third on
Fine Domestic Rugs

Here is the opportunity to get new rugs you need tl is Fall foi some-

where near their old prices.
Here is the opportunity buy rugs to such advantage that if you buy three

or four you practically get one for nothing.
But it is a most unusual opportunity in the present condition of the domes-

tic rug market, and who can say when it appear again? There may be occa-

sional small turn up now and then, but it be a long while before there is

another such sale, with all its splendid assortment.'

Wilton rugs. Wool fiber rugs.
Velvet rugs. Rag rugs.
Axminsterrugs. Bath rugs.

y Body Brussels rugs. Tapestry Brussels rugs.
These are chiefly in sizes, but there is good selection in small rugs and

all are desirable patterns dependable weaves.
(rf"lli rlonr, t'linlmit

ON THE AISLE
TOMORROW

Linen Handkerchiefs for Women
$1.50 and $1M a Dozen

Irish linen of rveptional quality an- - tliu.-- c oI
'handkerchief, which aie now and all in the sensible, plain hem-

stitched style, that is ahvajs m demand.

The 1.50 a do.cn handkrichicfs are sheer linen; the $1.00 a

little heavier linen.
(We. I Mf

Women's Wool Velour Skirts
A Group of Specials1

$10.75 Each
One of our best akii'tinakers used up his odils and ends

of wool velour and was able to make about fifty of these at-

tractive skirts. Ordinarily such velour and such making
'would mean a much higher price !

They are in a good style, with two pockets and a new ,

deep girdle, finished with smoked pearl-butto-

ns.

There is y,
black-and-gra- y, black-and-gree-

Iwowu-and-blac- k all pleasing combinations in striped
eflects.

And there are all in the lot.
(I lrt Hour. Cmtnilh

Women Still Can Buy Any
Kind of Shoes They Want
The time is ct when everybody must xvear practicall.x the

same kind of footwear.
Our shoxving of Fall and Winter shoes for women Js more com-

plete than ever. Hesldes plain tan and black calfskin shoes theie aie
many styles, with vamps in vaiious shades of tan and coloied tops of
buckskin, castor or cloth.

Also patent leather with blmk or giay cluth or dull kidskin tops,
und gray eHstor' or gray leather lace shoes.

t
Dcsidcs a lrge variety of pumps nnd oxfords, with spats to xvear

xvith them.
. ' , In addition to thp fashion shoes xvc have a good selection of women

--war wdrkers' show, sensibly shuped and with Cuban ojvrnilitary heel.
ttUttk.:.t .. i, .:,'.-- : .va V iHrV

is something of a famine, but in the face of it we have managed to ,'
gather a harvest rich and plentiful, as you can see with your own ,

i eyes. J

We have the pick of the Oriental rug market, including the. f:-
best of such new shipments as have been coming from the Orient $ '

.... ,1... i. .i i 1 i . i . ,i. .. -as wen as uic hum ui certain waicnouse lots aireauy in uie country. w

We have many rugs al before-lhe-w- ar prices.

All the rugs in the sale are at than they are likely to be
until long after the war has ended.

If you are going to want an Oriental rug within the next year
oi' two, now is your opportunity and there is no Opportunity like it
anywhere.

Even if you have no need for an Oriental rug you will like to
see what a beautiful, colorful charming picture they make in
this exhibition, you have our heai tiest welcome to enjoy it.
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NEW SWEATERS
FOR SCHOOL
CHILDREN

In fancy and plain weaves
and in all the lovely hades
that girls like and the darker
ones for boys grays, reds,
browns, blues and old rote
and khaki. Some with pock-

ets, belts and collars to turn
up. Sizes 6 to 16 years and
priced from $l.o() to $15.50.

CI lilril Fli.nr, lirsdiull

BABY'S SLIP-O-N

SWEATER FOR
$3.50

Woolly and soft, in pink
and white and blue and
white. Sizes 2 to G years.

Ctlilril I'Juor, i hf.tmil)

The art of lacquering, like
nuinyianother interesting thing,
is peculiarly Oriental. It is an
old art among the Chinese and
Japanese peoples.

Lacquered anJ decorated fur-
niture is not a rarity in this
country, but furniture that is
finely lacquered and decorated U
by no means plentiful.

What is probably the most
beautiful collection of this class
of furniture r seen in retail
store Is comprised in the nexv
purchase of which we are jioxv
disposing at half the regular

I f
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60 Men's British Ulsters

in The London Shop
shipment of the Winter oercoats fiom Kenneth Dur-wat- tl.

Not a large lot, but wo speak of them early so that men
who want to he suie to pet these splendid coats can do so. Wc
expect more, hut cannot he sure of them.

These aie single and double breasted coats of Irish fleece,
Scotch cheviot and Saxony cloth. Colors ate greens, browns,
grays, heather niixtuies and a new iion blue. Designs and color-
ings aie better than ever.

Prices $5(1 to 8.5(1.
CI hr l.iillrr.t. lirvtmil ) '

Men's New Fall Shirts of
Japanese Crepe

Uwiy man who ha worn Japanese ciepe ihirts knows their
splendid durability. These are in a good Fall weight and have
some warmth to them because of the close weave.

Designs aie a new kind of stripes, in addition to the usual
nariow stripes, and theie is a good selection of solid colois.

All plain negligee with soft cuffs.

I'l ice s:i. , j;
Main I'liMtr, Mnrkft i

A Wonderful Sock for
a Soldier

Of iiatiual-i'iilo- i wool, so heavy that at first glance jou'd
wonder how a man could get a shoe oxer it. Hut that's just 'what
the man in the ti em-he-

, wants, especiallx in the cold xveathcr
now coming.

Price $1.-- 5 a pair.
(MhIii I lour. Xlnrkrl)

New Fashions in Men's
Fall and Winter Shoes

Toes are slightl.x wider and heels ilat and broad, folloxvin"
the military note in footwear.

A great many of the new shoes that will appeal especially
to younger men aie on English lasts, and there aie unusually wide
toes for men xvho look for eomfoit first.

Leathers an: tan calfskin in xarious shades, black calfskin,
Cordox-a- or soft kidskin.

Prices range fiom $5 to $11, and we call special attention
to a group of Conlox'an shoes at ?10 that cannot be duplicated at
the lU'ice.

( Xlulii I lour. .Xlnrkft)

Beautiful Furniture in a Most
Unusual Sale

work of Onental artists, and it
should appeal strongly to lovers
of fine furniture and finer
things generally.

Among the more notable
pieces are certain lacquered
cabinets xvith elaborately carved
decorations in high relief, rep-
resentative of typical Oriental
scenes.

There arc cabinets and high-bo-

in this purchase at $52 to
flOO.

In addition to the lacquered
pieces there is a very good col-
lection of enameled and deco
rated 'furniture in gray,

(llflli I'loor,

very charming bedroom suits all 1
at half ju-lce-

, $'118. $35G.50,' ,

$5'J5, $825 and $927. - ;
The other items include nestf

of tables, some in Japanese lac- -
quer, others in American walnut'
unci otner.s enameled anu decs
rated ut $21 to $31.50. '.,

Tilt-to- p tables in the same fly
ishes at $21 to $51.

Also console tables at $21
bii r.n

WWU.UV. ,.'
Drop-lea- f, fancy and library

inuics v to jiuu.ou. ,

Table and floor lamps
lu.DU to $(H.uU.
l'lcase consider thatprices. The lacquering and dee- - lobin's egg blue and black. In ,. piece jg nt ,aif 'nrio

oration on these pieces is the this group are a number of
1

! .14.1. i.ia..uu;.j2. . J J. . ., C'htMmit),j. jMHttMMtim inmk urn." 4i'm -i i v b1 "is t i '' vm, nmviXfift' '.,., T YlWtft.' ' xis : !Jiw?n 9v?w7Wfe-- r 1 ' ,, jv aBMWBaatv.T . Y tn
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